13-Inch
Color 'IV Receiver
Available Separately.
Only $399*

16K TRS-80 Model III. The new standard in
personal computers-packed with the advanced features you want, yet priced unbelievably low! The
Model Ill's handsome one-piece cabinet includes a high
resolution 12-inch monitor that displays 16 lines of 64
upperllower case characters, and graphics. It also includes
a 65-key typewriter-style keyboard with data pad. There is
room inside for two optional double-density disk drivesand you can add two more external drives for a total of
approximately 670K bytes of. on-line storage. Model III
comes with a two-speed cassette interface, so most of our
huge library of Model I, Level II software can be used. And
the new 1500-baud mode gives you really fast cassette I/O.
The very powerful Model III BASIC language, contained in
14K of ROM, features automatic line numbering, tracing,
PEEK and POKE, machine language programming, keyboard-controlled screen print, I/O device routing, repeating
keys, special characters and lots more. Other Model III features include a built-in real time clock, cassette jack and
Model III bus, plus a built-in printer interface for direct connection with Radio Shack printers. With the built-in RS-232
firmware and the optional internal RS-232 board, communications is a snap! Model III is expandable to 48K RAM at
any time, and is also availabIe with 4K RAM and Level I
BASIC (for only $699*). A full-blown 32K, 2 disk system
with RS-232 is yours for only $2495.* This is the breakthrough you've been waiting for. Come in and try Model III
today. 16K TRS-80 Model III . . ............. Only $999*

16K TRS-80@) Color Computer. Vivid 8-color graphics, sound, the high performance 6809E microprocessor
and more - at a very affordable low price! This amazingly
portable new micro attaches in seconds to any TV set. Use
it at work, at school or at home. Its Extended Color BASIC
language provides unique commands for graphics manipulations, easy machine language programming, complex
musical sounds (with more than one note!), PEEK and
POKE, specific error messages and much more. A built-in
RS-232 serial interface lets you attach a modem for communications or a serial printer. Of course, you can save your
programs on cassette (at a fast 1500 baud) - or just pop in
one of our instant-loading ROM Program-Paks for a wide
variety of fast-paced games and valuable personal applications. Uke all TRS-80s, it's easy to expand - add a printer
now, disk drives are on the way. An optional pair ofjoysticks
brings extra maneuverability and real excitement to computer games. The TRS-80 Color Computer is also available
with 4K RAM and Color BASIC (at just $399*). This is the
multipurpose computer you've been waiting for. Try it today
at your nearest Radio Shack store, Authorized Dealer or
Computer Center. 16K TRS-80 Color Computer with
Extended Color BASIC ........... . ........ Only $599*

ladle Ihael{
The biggest name in little computers@)
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
'Retail prices may vary at Indlvldual stores and dealers. Ask for our FREE 1981 TRS-SO Computer Catalog or Write Dept. 79, 1300 One Tandy Center. Fort Worth. Texas 76102

